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WlLEADER HAS 'A KICK AND COLONEL REES HAS Put THE BOO(S)T J'N FQ&TBAL.:

0L. REES WANTS ALL
MEN PHYSICALLY FIT
IN FOOTBALL DRILLS

m

V" Clwirman of Committee on Special Training, in Ex

V

"ir

clusive Interview, Upon Five Rules
Regulations Governing Gridiron Game

1I lIOHKItr V. MAXWI.M.
timrt Mltor :rntnc I'liMIr lolerr

WKT WANT you football."

VL That mcesaKC sent Hoes, chairman tln

r:

Pv

tf$

$A'

.M"

w:'pi

tit1..

and

encourage

committee on fcpcclnl trninlnR, last nUlit. It nai after u iluy of liunl work,

ln which the entire situation wni pone ocr anil the athletic program for
VK, A. T. C. colleges completed. Colonel ltees, nldeil by capable uutlmnntH.
went Into the matter carefully, Mtuillcd It from every aimle mid ileclilcil
upon a set of rules and rcgul.itlons which will ho ndheieil to h nil com-

manders under lilt Jurisdiction. It Is the final word on thu football ques-

tion, and the Uvi.mno J'i m lc l.i.Dor.i: Is able to present It exclusively for
Its readers.

InlercolloRlntr foot lull U stnmi;l eiiiiiur.ist'il for soldiers of .Stu-

dents1 Army Tr.iliiliu C'anqo.

i??v

v.--
,

Decides

2." riajcrs must satMiictorj In and
uiirli or llie.v will nut hi eligible for (lit- - varsllj team.

One nml one-hal- f hours will lie allotted for fniitliill e.uli3 day. This Iniluiles the lime talicn for dressini;, undressing,
etc.

4."

5."

maintain standards mllitarj
academic

praitiie
hath-lnc- ,

No pimes will he pla.veil In Ottolirr whldi necessitate alisenie
of the nlavcrs before nonii and after taps on Nitunlaj. In Novem

ber two trips will he allowed the pla.vers teaviui; after retreat on Friday
ami reporting at taps on Sunday , 'I hose absent os will he covered by
furloughs. It Is the desire of Colonel Koes thai (li tidier games be ar-

ranged with nearby teams.
All men ph.vsicall.v lit should pla.v football, and it Is that

the coathos refrain from soloillng their varsity elevens until Novem
ber 1, after a series of games have been pla.ved b company teams, 'the
real schedules should start In November.

fTMIVSK arc the rules nml icsitlatlons notrrnlnti collcplatc foot'
JL ball this fall. Etcrvthlna is made plain ami there should he no
more confusion on the part of the collcic authorltli s.

Committee Heartily in Favor of Football
a Ions time football coaches have btcn groping In the daik, and

although many teams have been practicing, no one Knew when or vvheio

the games would be phiyitl. mdei.s from Washington wen- - vanuu and hard
to understand and ever one eonnecud with the gridiron pnt was anxious
to learn Its olllcial slundiug.

It was uij desire in visiting Valilngton to attempt to clear up tills
duration and tell for the first time the attitude of the otllciuN of the K. A.

T. C. In regard to football this fall. I visited Colonel ltees and his chief
assistant. Major .1. .S. Jo. In the Army ami Navy ISuildlng, and thoo gen-

tlemen gladly assisted me In (Very way possible.
No attempt has been made or will be made to discontinue football In

the .050 colleges under Ooveriuuunt control In the L'nitcd Slates, instead,
the sport Is stimulated. Inasmuch as every stui'ent phyMculh lit Is urged

to spend one and half hours each d.i on llu- grldltou. Colonel ltees is

euch a staunch nnd loyal supporter that he favois the of a. dozen
or more elevens In each college, nml let tho men light It out for pi ices on

the varsity in n series of games. He wants thousands to play the game

ami benellt b it.
In the brief summary of thu new rules It will be noticed that no lime

has been fixed to end the season. The men can play all winter If the
desire, and the more they play the better satlslled the committee will be.

The spirit of competition should cauto the staging of nianj Impromptu
games, which will give the men moie of an opportunity to learn the liner
points of the sport.

T MUST hi rememhered. honcier, that no titpi tell he alloical
after November, and In that nwulh the limit li tiro..

TO

suggested

Colleges Should Rearrange. Their Schedules
GKT down to the real meaning of tho recent order, college teaim will

11 dilllcult to meet suitable opponents this month. From noon to
taps means the men cannot leave the college latnpiw until 11' oVlucK and
must return bj 10 p in. Kor example we can tak tho fnlveisltv of

Tomoiiow rrnuKUn and Marshall was to have been plajed, and
If the Lancastrians had not called off the game it would have Ken dill-

lcult to get the team heie on time. This also cancels tho Uucltticll game

scheduled for October -, but Swurtlinune ian be plujcd on the l'Jth
Only colleges within a few miles of riilludclphla can be plaed this month.

However, Penn can ndhtre stiictly to the rules and niaUe up a good
schedule for October Lehigh is not such a great distance away and the
team could get here In time to pl.y about 2:80 p. in. Why not arrange a

. game for the 12th with that eleven'' Also, tho Lafavetto game could be

"moved up to October 2i! Instead of Novcmbei L", thus having tho month t

Jo ember for the traveling teams. This is merely a. suggestion, but it

Keems tho best way out of It.

Next month the game will be in full swn, the players in good mini,
tlon, team work will tun smoothly and the public all pilmcd 'o witness
borne real contests. That being the case, it seems logical that Tenii should
nchedulo four big college elevens and pla thiee of the games on I'ranklln
J'Jeld. The trip to Pittsburgh could be made on November S, and either
Penn State, Washington und JelTen-on- , Syracuse, West Virginia, J lingers
or Cornell taken on in the lemainlug three contests.

T IS safe to assume that Cuintll uill have n football team despite
the teport that all nthletici tccic oil this (all. That suiiieitlon

of Colonel ' i that all xtudenta in the ,s. 1. V. ('. lolleyes deiote
one and one-ha- lf houis a dap to football mians that n bio flucl: of

candidates Rill it port for piaituc I" if idi(s

s

n

rl

Pitt Is iot.in Had Shape This Year
THC western part of the State, Pittsburgh, Washington and Jelterson

and the University of West Virginia can play among themselves this
month and make the longer trips in November. Penn State will llmi it
tiifficult to arrange games because of Its Isolated position In the tenter of
the State, so the only chime seems to be to utrangc games with army
cantonments nnd the marines

The only thing to do now, to my mind, is to reairango the schedules
at once and play the teamsYost suited from a geographical standpoint
This can be done without difficulty, for the S. A. T. I, commanders ale in

favor of the game and will lend their asslstaiico. And four big game, in
CovemUer will be enough for any one.

Football, howevel, Is not tho most important factor of the new mil-
itary program, despite the laigo amount of publicity It has iccelved. The
leal object of establishing thesp sUiools Is to train men for tho United
States army, and the task Is a big one. We need ofllceis in tho various
branches of the service, and tho men now in training will be selccte,'.

It Is the object of the comniltito on special training to usi the stu-
dents now In college befoie tho end of the college yiai Hoys twenty one
Vears of ago probably will be called about Detemoer i tho twenty y caw.
olds on March 1 and those of nineteen some time in June

GUARANTEED 3500 MILES
by us. Tires are getting scarcer every
day order NOW.

Originally Built With a Factory
Guarantee 3S00 to 6000 Miles

8IZK I'lsln Vnn.nkM TiiI.m , MFI IMaln .Non-Ski- rl Tnhn
30x3 $ 9.60 $10.65 $2.60 .Hx. $20.00 $21.90 $4.53
30x3U 12.30 13.85 3.25 . 34x1 ', 26.90 29.33 5.60
o-- .l' j
31x4
32x4
33x4

Rare 310

11.30 16.20 3.10 28.20 30.70 3.70
18.30 20.75 1.25 28.60 31.10 5.90
18.70 21.10 4.35 33.5 30.90 33.80 6.95
19.55 21.45 4.45 I 37x3 32.70 35.G0 7.15
MAIL OKDKIt TO

Mala nhtthrr H. S , ((.II. or Cllnrlirr
tiooaa nnippea t . t). I), on Appratal

PHILA. MOTOR TIRE CO.
Koyatona

33x11,
36x1",
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2S8 N. Broad nl!Spruce 63t
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STATE BOOKS TWO GAMES

Adds limkncll and Carncjiip Tech
In Sclicdnln

suite t'nlltgr. I'h Oct 4 Pennsyl-v.inl- .i

State athletic inanugement y

booked I'anuglc Tech and lluck-tie- ll

I nlverslty for football games here.
'Itch lias accepted November -- . the dato
formcily given to Cornell ou Ktato's
schedule, llueknell takes Dartmouth's
plain on October J'.' This arrange
ment brings to the louil field two first-cla- ss

homo attractions.
I'nr tlm llrst time In a decade IVnn

ht.itf will open the season on u foreign
Hi Id. met ting W nnd .1 at Washington,
oetobir - Majui li.illers. the mili
tary commandant hue, lias approved tne

Coach IIC7ilrK unlay shook up, me
baektlcld to make places for Charlie
Way, the only vituan In the squad, nt
quartnlidiK, and fur 11111 Cehrlng, the
fitshnian fulllnck season. U'nger
was shifted to light taikle and Det-vvll- er

played right guard.

TKOTTING CLASSIC
WON BY OUTSIDER

Diiiljiiil Heaf threat Field in the Tran-

sylvania at Lexington
l.sxIriL-tm- i, kv., Hit 4 The biggest

.itteiiilaiiee of tin Lexington grand cir
cuit met ting vtslerilay saw inniano,
the bav son of lilnjolla. win the Trims)

J i" trotting classic There
were 'thlrtien it.utois nnd only heat
wlnnelH staitnl III the fourth boat

It was a gnat race among a great
field, and it saw Prince Luree llersy's
Lassie Im.1 J.i, Alum Forbes and Hell
lit apt r, among others, shut out of tho
money. In the third heat Itoynl Mac
won by only inche.i from Prince Loiee.
Ulnlniul won tlin llr-s- t was btnten
b liieranre In thu stcuiul and was
foretd li.uk Into s'Mh place In the ihlrd.
lie won th fourth nml the staKe

Lewis Vc-- t irpinia Captain
Vlnrciiiiltiiitii, a. dot 4 Wist V'r

ulnlii will Play Xlarlitt.i hole Saturday
this was made diflnlte when Lieutenant
Webber, isimm.itiU.tnt at Marietta Col-

lege definitely assured West Vliglnl.t.
nutbnrltles here bv phone today tint
tin- - game would go through as scheduled

C Leonard Lewis, a varsity quarter-- !
back last year, was elected captain of
the mountaineer elcttn here yesterday
to succeed lhutt Uogcrs who Is now In
the service

The
Snappiest

LISTENING TO A LIBERTY LOAN ORATOR
Tmt'4 4 MUCH AS Pfii,CAM AProBO OM T"J a COCO 'CUGSS ILL STcP

This Loam 4pcccm minute no hcab ,m

w
Boudi

OP

last

t 3 li - ""- -

lioynlon, )T iUialns Star,
May Enter aral Aviation

t llllilliistonn, Vliisx., (Ill, I,
VVIiru Hit- - VVIIIliiins riinttinll pixy-r- rs

rellirnpil tn ,ullrl;i till other llriy
tin') fiiunil Hint I.. (, llrnnii. thrlr
lii'M iiipliiln, hull not i oiilo limK mitt
tlint ho IihiI koiis lulu tho Hrin). Tho
nlnyrrs proniitll) i Ifrloil Hen Ilon-to- n

to luKo llruun's ihhio. tttr-t- i
It ioi leiiriifil Unit lloviiton, too,

IihiI Kno In!,, srvlro nml tbut ho
woiilil not pint this soiison.

llo)iiton somo tlmo iieit onllsteil In
llio nut it iitlHllon srrtlro, mill
yoMtiriliit tho oilli luls sont Itltti
lintiniiitliin Unit ho fimt iniMsril (lie
oiiilniillons, fir will t,p t utlril hooii
nml priilnilih will lo son! In tho
mitnl iitiiilhin ground srftnt' ut

Totli.
Ilotnton ptiitoil iiiinrtrrlnti U Ihk(

onl it ml ttiis olio ol Hie sonsitttuns
of (ho si'iinoii. Ilr Is n Toiiih )i)illll
uml a uuturul fiioihitll pbiyor.

Miss Itjursteilt Still Wins
ott Vii-- k, Oct I Two prominent local

m,mn k doubles ti'umi wore icfi in tho
oriiiM'tltluii fur tho Now Jcra" wotncli s tell

nU tlouliloH (haliiplonshlti ut Ihn llruiiKe.
I.twii TemilH t'lim itftt--r jentorday's m.iuhe
Vllfs Vlulln ItJuratH.lt and Mrs Sronorr I'ul
lerton Weiitir wUl nml Mrs Hum.r smart
lirt-e- and Mrs I n Morris in ih" llnal
rnuml tomorrow

.KnHI"K-n- al style
MARLEY 1V2 IN
DEVON 214 IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
CtUETT FEABODTaV CO. IKCTBOt 1Y.

United Hats

r "wr A

Onniifv BBmi ' HIS

$fMK

tAdmmZfoM

Factory
to You7

Velour Hat In
OTown

The aristocrat in smart for men is what
style critics call the new model pictured above. There is u .

snap vigor to its lines; a strength and individuality
its style and a quality, both of workmanship and materials,
not to be found other hat in town at anywhere near
this price.

You always save money on United Hat& and get far better
vuluc than you'd expect. Try one and be

SOFT HATS
$2-3- 0, $3.00 and $3.50

FALL AND WINTER CAPS .

See Oar Fashion Show Windows for the Best Styles in Town

Hat Stores
1217 "Market St.

Open Evenings Mail Orders Prepaid Anywhere

JOY BOY SCORES

in tlm

l.auriislor, I'm.

League
butWilli

lowlier. Dan bail, of
i Hoy had little Jilllculty in working

I

loo I

off
with the. class in th, , r.untj fair

Joe, Hoy like a plico
of and won upplau'-- i for his
efforts

J. 1'. Hoyci s (iiitpswuga. Hoy had
his own way in Iho C 14 ii.ue

aiuung a field of eight siarur? and
won the three heats much effort

'21 t.. Uih
lit und

sis
Vto I,, lush

.North
tit "oiilli !..
4SI Ph 'illi

4",tt Vlo,
V.V. 5M !.,

VxftBj Size

Brok

'j

rfR.

er

COACH FOLWELL DISCOVERS
SOUTHERN FOOTBALL STAR

Big
Uncovered by Searching
Quaker

k 1 t'vtor
L'VlB

down Texas In the now find of
tho 1 Villi fimtl'.ill squall nun non i

banking on him to start In the
opening game nf tho season the
marlmso on I'ranklln tomorrow

moon,
Folttolt has taken fancy to tho refty

liml believes he will tnako
first-cla- lineman, nnd
Moore Is not laikhig In varsity football

He has played with the
University of Texas and came to IVnn
to take the' naval lie Is

hi the with the
or h' petty olllcer but wan given

to study for coiumhvloii
at the unlviislty.

Tin- - lit st day that .Moore walked on
the field soino one lemarked that ho
looked llko fkorge McLan n, the

wonder. In facial
contour Hilly Ceorgc as much
us Hob Foluotl does Hill Pnhtell. Hoth
p.ivn tlchllntr faces, but that's all In

'built, .Mct-are- n and Moore hnvo
hoiiii tiling hi lointnon They both wtlgh

I about ISO pounds.
Another joiuh who has made hit

with tho Penn tinieh Is Harry Walker,
tin and baseball player, who
was not "good enough" for the Hod and
Kino nine, but who starrtd with the

.... Ut.l,,1,iill.ll,tir tlttr-l-- , un,
Clipttircs 2:09 I'iice ut LaiKMslrrlnnnur-u- p ntluvvare lllver Ship.

1..,,,. building!' WalKer weighs unit 147 pounds,o,t I

Limy,

yesterday workid
machinery

things

without

A

Texas

sawn

fuirlierninre.

SUITS5J.80
urnrrrn rnnvi tso. ts m

PETER MORAN & CO. .,,?.'SM

S. Cor. 9th & Arch St.
0n MondAT and Saturday Until a..s

m Down rl.vm JqmE fJ MBiH WMz& Rffifc MOB IUW

Wn Price-a- nd WMdBmWmmW MaTllfin l l
--'-

iaaM mm MagT- iuca" iui ac' lensmmmtm

Bltttttttll&iKl'riHMl "''monopoly on i au rSmmhk.' quality no "cor- - w AL X JiMRWim.
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and to

in any

on convinced,
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United

luti

ANYUODYtoDur- - Xs2r it JMmmrthese NKWARK P . Sip) $JmWmT
shoes for men for less egj. &uL WMB'W '

than $5.00 f t&aS lSpMm '

r And having said that, we fe!vJimU$ M?s2VEf '

have said a lot enough, 3W?: 3Rrw ffiulj
at least, to warrant jsiS3BiirrO
you to investigate. W3liiSSKtfWhen you stop and tmivMidJgthink that we '

4 millionnearly
pairs of NEWARK rMhW JjWrKShoes, each yecr WpMP JI(Vthrough own own vv&r (It$mffl&J9rt fcSs8'L ..
297 stores, it is H T WN
ihoukTbe'nl.te to sell 1 li?!aifi2!? vwC(Vsv1k
for less. AndwclV' ",.tcl: Gun ?SBEga ,i, 0K 7S
Come tomorrow ami .A.t.il Cntf! ypkii VUvTv yS fiVvmiV.paclMrsatln English fiMrW- -' N V li X

fllgSW Vl- - fH
H3X Same In ro rn arrFi3j Svlr llivl Vvv (

17NewrUStyl VftMr A J

HL Come in tomorrow V f
1 M
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basketball

If fit,,

E.
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L
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M?Sk'Sf
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leforcritlcnl

ronifiXN
Itliliro und Coluniblu ,te.
Ji.10 .N. Front ft.. Hour Dauphin St
.",G!! (,ernuinlonn Ate., near Chtllcu
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SJ ". Iilitli '"t.. iiuir MurUet
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Why not listen
to the doctor?

He recommends Girards be-

cause they ;ievcr get on your
nerves. And he smokes them,
oo, because he gets thirty minutes

of pure pleasure from every one.

Real. Havana? Yes, sir-re- el

Insist on the Girard.

Real-Havan- 1 1 To retain

ti

against

however,

S4jr

tszi

X -- !if m
i m

1&5&

m

1

M
nnnrlnpQ

ARD
Never gets on irour nerves

Track Sports Continue;
10 Candidates' at I'enn

Ono ior( Hint Is sure lit nurtlto
(lie rillrt nf (ho llriillh Hoard to
protont the nprrnil nf Simnlh In

llurnrit l trnrli ntldrllrs. 'I lie ton.
tpitnnt. usiittlly nrr m rlofly
Krnuiiril h Hip iln)or In a unlllnlro
tnril Knnir, I'orl) i anillilnto

In I.iittftitn Ititliotihon, (ho
IVnn (rulnrr, nnd hiihiiik them nre
Homo ntliletfn.

fiom present prospects he will start at
center against the Marines Walker
has tvcrythlng to make him look like
a football player except weight.

It was announced yesterday that Jack
Koogli, former Ilaverford coach and one
of tlie guinost players over to hold down
ii birth on a Ijuaker iloven, would bo
coach of the scrub eleven, starting from
totlav. In previous ytars this position
has been taken care of by Howard ClasJ
ton, but he Is now a tnptaln In lu- -

Ml

'"' '" "'

!
"',. 5, 'tr4,V J "

" i 5 i. Jii
t.2

T.

?

'.Harry Walker, Another Re
cruit, Has Made Good
Impression

MARINES TO TURIS OUT

fantiy, Keogh receive no com.
ponsutlon for his work, but Is willing to
give his time nml energy for tliegood
of his alma inntcr,

Ulg preparation- - nro being made for
tlio gamu tomorrow. Seven hundred
murines will be on hand to choir for
their tepresentatlves and Mujor (lenoral
Walker will be one of the spectators

A big mass-meetin- g Is planned at
Penn for tonight, but as It Is scheduled
to take place 111 Wclghttnan Hall It
probably Ntlll i canceled on account'
of the recent health older Issued by
Doctor Ktuscn It In likely, however,
that the meeting will be held outdoors
on the campus, Toadies Itobcrtsou and
Folwdl nre slated to speak

KOSHLAND "King of Odd Lots"

AND DON'T
FORGET
w. s. s.

They make
money for
you!

PresidentWilson Says:
"No man or woman who has really

taken in what this war means can .hesitate
to give to the limit what they have;
you will need no other stimulation or re- -

minder of your duty."

Yours for the 4th Liberty Loan
KOSHLAND "KING OF ODD LOTS"

You men who demand
genuine service from
your clothes, will find,
if you do not already
know, that only the best
is truly cheap.

But there is a way of buying the best without
paying to the full limit the cost of the best.; And
that way is to come to KOSHLAND'S, where you
may choose from FORTY of the best-know- n

makes of men's clothes produced in the U.,S.

They are the exact duplicates of the same
brand sold in other stores. The fact that they
are odd lots, models and samples of these famous
makers explain why we can sell them at virtually
HALF their regular retail prices.

There is nothing in the world like seeing with
your own eyes and it doesn't cost a penny to
look!

Suits & Overcoats, $ 1 7.4--5 up

Men's Odd Pants, $1.98 Up

KOSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

45-17-1- 9 NORTH 13TH STREET
Sfcond Door AIjot Market Street

ALSO 24-2- 6 SOUTH 1STH STREET
CHESTER STORE: 3d and Market St..

Open Frtday and Saturday Evening

Wt
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will


